
[Eta Kappas Install New 
iOfficers at Dinner Meet

TAKING THE REINS ... for a year of culture, philan 
thropic and social programs for the Eta Kappa chapter of 
Epsllon Sigma Alpha Sorority, are these new of leers in- 

at a recent meeting. They are, from left, Mmes.
-Jit—:————I————————————————>-i-

Carloa Esplnosa, recording secretary; Joseph Trujillo, 
treasurer; Charles Pfeffer, parliamentarian; Kenneth 
HcVey, vice president; Louis Verne, corresponding sec 
retary, and Charles Leichtwaii, president.

In lA Impressive candlelight 
ceremony held in the fireside 
room of the Club Alondra, the 
Eta Kappa chapter of the Ep- 
silon Slgma Alpha Sorority In 
stalled the officers for the 
coming year. Mrs1. Winona 
Jackson, regional director was 
in charge. Installed were Mrs. 
Charles Lelchtweis, president; 
I/In. Kenneth McVey, vice 
president; Mrs. Carlos Espino- 
sa, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Louis Vein, corresponding sec 
retary; Mrs. Joseph Trujillo, 
t r e a s u r e r; and Mrs. Charles 
Pfeffer, parliamentarian: Two 
pledges .received their jewel 
pins, Mmes. Trujillo and Doro 
thy Marquez.

A dinner meeting was held. 
The Aloha theme wu carried 
out with a centerpiece of a 
sail boat surrounded by tropi 
cal flowers. Corsages for the 
members' were in the form of 
leis In colors of blue and gold. 
Place cards were miniature 
luggage pieces.

Mrs. Charles Pfeffer, out

An Invitation to use the

new CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
in your community

"For 67 yean it has been the privilege of Citizens National 

Bank to serve Southern California.

"today, Citizens' new banking quarters for the South Bay 
area enable us to offer you a modern and complete banking 
service, fadmting drive-in tellers' windows, in surround*- 
ings especially designed for your maximum convenience. 

Our new Sooth Bay branch ia located at 1701 South 

Ekoa Avenue, Redondo Beach.

"As manager of this branch, Yd tike fo extend an invita 
tion to you to visit us at yow first opportunity.

CHECUM ACCOUNTS

SWINGS ACCOUNTS

PERSONAL LOANS

AUTO LOANS

REAL ESTATE t 
BOH* IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Savings Accounts Opened 
On Or Before July 15th 
Earn Interest From July 1

"At Citizens, youl find a warm, friendly atmosphere...a 
desire on the part of everyone to be of reel service. WB want 
to provide you with the helpful, efficient kind of attention 
that, lets you know ...YOU Are Important at Citizens.

in the very near future."

Sincerely,

Qdu/f &«**£.
Manager
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SOUTH BAY BRANCH
1701 South Elena Avenue
RedondoBwch
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going president, was given a 
jast president's pin. The re 
cent "Olden Fashion Daze and 
Korny Kapers" production, a 
ways and means project for 
the year, netted a profit of 
more'than $150.

"Korney Kapers," the varie 
ty show given by members 
and their husbands and direct 
ed by Mrs. Kenneth McVey, 
las been requested by other 
groups in Torrance.

Members attending the ban 
quet1 were Mmes. Charles Pfef 
fer, Louis Vern, Carlos Espino- 
sa, Joseph Trujillo, Charles 

LI e i c h t w e i s, Roland Stamm, 
lobert Holmes, John O'briant, 
Justine Mestplou, Stewart An 
gus, Kenneth White, Kenneth* 
McVey, and Dorothy Marquez.

A 'Something 4 
New in Meat

A spectacular new approach | 
In meat merchandising is an-! 
announced by Jim Dandy Mar 
kets. Beginning June 20, Jim 
Dandy will pack their exclusive 
written "bond" in every pack 
age of meat sold by them, 
never before tried in the 
Southland area. The "bond" is 
claimed to be backed by the 
strongest guarantee ever 
made. Here is how it works. 
Competent and qualified meat 
buyers systematically comb 
the wholesale meat packing 
plants and carefully select 
only the finest U.S.D.A graded 
choice or better meats.

In the case of beef, the 
chosen product is all of the 
highest quality steer beef. 
The products are then prop 
erly aged to the exact length 
of time to give it the most 
mouth-watering tenderness 
and flavor possible. The' 
meats are then carefully cut 
to exactness and properly 
trimmed to produce the finest 
meat available anywhere. 
When the Jim Dandy inspec 
tors are certain that super- 
shoppers will receive the most 
tender and flavorable meat 
available, it is then "bonded". 
A warantee, exclusive with 
Jim Dandy, is wrapped in 
every single package of meat. 
This bond assures you of 
complete satisfaction or Jim 
Dandy will cheerfully refund 
every single penny spent, no 
questions asked. Another out 
standing feature is that Jim 
Dandy bonded meats cost no 
more than ordinary meat.

A SUCCESSFUL YEAR . . . was acclaimed for the Tat- 
ranee Memorial Hospital Auxiliary last Tuesday when 
Mrs. John Beman, president, handed a check for $5500 to 
Henry Creeger, president of the. hospital board of direc 
tors. This check brought the total auxiliary contributions 
to $33,000 for the past six years of the auxiliary's existence.

Local Girl 
Leaves for 
Girls State

Miss Elizabeth Jean Fenwick 
of Itedondo Beach, formerly of 
Torrance, left Monday morning 
for Sacramento where she will 
represent Lomita Unit 645 
American Legion auxiliary at 
Girls State.

Miss Fenwick, a student at 
Mary Star of the Sea High 
school, San Pedro was gradua 
ted from Nativity school here 
in June 1954. She is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C. 
Fenwick, 615 Garnet St.

Chosen Girls State .represen 
tative by the school principal 
and teachers for her outstand 
ing leadership and scholarship, 
Elizabeth was recently elected 
vice president of the student 
body and has been named edi 
tor of the school paper. She, is 
junior class president, a mem 
ber of student council, Sodality 
counsel and Latin club.

She is a neice of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Fenwick, 1420 
Marcelina Ave.

ON VACATION
Mrs. John Thuss left Thurs 

day morning for Herman for a 
10-day visit with her brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Baker.
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IS THE DIFFERENCE . ..

BETWEEN OMft FASHION 
...AN» MOWER!* SAVINGS

YOttl ACCOUNT MINI FtOM THI t« 

* Off NIB §Y TIM W* Of TIM MONTM

TORRANCI

JSDOtReducin
ibylilackis 
I FASTER 
L BETTER ,
Not 9MenJ "vibration" bvt 
localiMd kneading...Not 
one all-purpofo machint 
b*tfour dW«r«t kinds...

I
NIfclock Two-Way concentratet 
deep mauage on any of 11 
ipots where most tot accumu 
late*.

I
NIetack ShitH* T**y" g*tt to 
all th* hard-ls-rwdi llrtto fatty 
dtpoiiii. -i

M NlktoeK Vltotai correct) pot- 
1» ture, nllevM Mrvout United, 

ImprovN elimination.
REDUCE BY INCHES, dw Nib- 
bck way... and only in tb» tpota 
Ait need reducing. No other nt- 
tionally-recoinizaf method it to 
quick, telective  <mrf lew In coil. 
COMPARE, Your own eyt» wfll 
tell you no other *pot reducing 
equipment coi/M be u effective.
<FREK TREATMENT. Come |n 
for   demonrtration treatment ud
dlanuaioo of youMwliht i 
Call now for you» appototmenL

Summer Spot Reducing 
20 OnoHow 
Treatment*

SPECIAL
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HOWARO
Try Our 
STIAM CAIINtT

Niikfo
SCIENTIFIC SPOT REOUCIMO


